
Power inverters and DC power supplies.
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Power Inverters

NEW Power up to 3 AC appliances
from vehicle DC power
High -surge current capability to start TVs and motors.
Three AC outlets for running more than one device at a
time. Provides up to 600 watts continuous and handles
start-up surges up to 1,000 watts. Built-in 2.7W cooing
fan. Overload, short circuit and thermal protection.
Automatic reset and shutdown functions. Low -bat -Try
alarm. On/off switch. Includes mounting bracket and
screws. Wire it directly to battery. 22-140 179.99

IEW 140W power inverter
ug into your car's lighter outlet to run one AC -powered
evice. High -surge capable. Overload, short circuit,
termal protection. Low -battery alarm. 65A6x3x Ph".
andles up to 140 watts continuous. 22-145.... 69.99

Statpower® 75W power inverter
NOTEpower® 75. Ideal for operating or recharging
notebook computers, cellular telephones and
camcorders from your vehicle's lighter socket. Handles up

to 75 watts continuous. 980-0876 89.99

12VDC power supplies

NEW Heavy-duty 25 -amp
switching DC power supply
Use to operate high -power car audio amplifiers, ham
transceivers and other 12VDC devices from AC house
current. Works as a high -power bench power supply.
Lighted on/off switch, circuit breaker, overhearing
protection. Fan speed control. With red/black terminal post
outputs. Provides 13.8VDC at up to 25 amps continuous.
UL listed. 22-510 119.99

IICompact DC power
supply with lighter
socket is great for
travel and everyday use
Converts AC into 12VDC to power or
charge a cellular phone or walkie-talkie
through its DC power cord. Also great for

mwering a laptop computer through its DC cord, a DC
battery charger or other device requiring 12 volts DC at
Jp to one amp. UL listed. 22-501 9 99

Vehicle voltage
tester gives you
useful
indications fast

This dual-purpose tester checks automotive alternators
and batteries. Quick and easy to use, it has 6 LEDs that
Indicate various charging system conditions and faults. A
magnet on the back lets you position the tester on any
convenient steel surface. 22-112 5 99

-- gm_ Unregulated DC
-Ir. power supply

Same functions as ;22-504 at
right but provides non -regulated 12VDC output,
cigarette lighter socket and push -terminal connectors for
external wiring. Terminals are barrier protected to
prevent shorts. Runs quiet and cool. Resettable 3 -amp
DC circuit breaker. On/off switch is illuminated so you
know at a glance if it's powered up. 1.75 amp
continuous. UL listed. 22-502 29.99

NEW Power up to 2 AC appliances
from vehicle DC power
Powers most AC -powered electronic equipment. Plug it
into cigarette lighter socket or directly to car battery. High -
surge capability to start TVs and motors. Two AC outlets
for -unning 2 devices at once. Provides up to 300 watts
continuous and handles start-up surges up to 600 watts.
Built-in 2W cooling fan. Overload, short circuit and
thermal protection. Automatic reset and shutdown
functions. Low -battery alarm. On/off switch. Compact
64x.41A6x 17c -size. 22-146 99.99

Statpower® 50W power inverter
NOTEpower® 50. Excellent for operating or recharging
cellular or PCS phones, camcorders and notebook PCs
from your vehicle's lighter socket. Was 69.99 in 2001 catalog.

980-0875 New Low Price! 59.99

Heavy-duty 10 -amp regulated DC
power supply
Two ways to use it-connect equipment to terminals or
lighter socket. Great for powering many mobile CBs, Ham
transceivers, car stereos, cellular/PCS phones and other
12VDC devices from AC house current. Also handy as a
bench pour supply. Lighted on/off switch, circuit breaker,
overheating protection. Provides13.8VDC at up to 10 amps

cortinuou& UL listed.
22-506 99.99

3 -ampIIIIM1,,i- regulated DC
power supply
Versatile- has cigarette
lighter socket and terminal

connectors. Power car stereos, most mobile CBs and
other 12VDC devices from AC house current, or use as a
bench power supply. Lighted on/off switch, circuit
breaker and protection circuit to prevent overheating.
Regulated 13.8VDC output, up to 3 amps continuous. UL

listed. 22-504 39.99

Car battery testers & portable power

Car voltage
continuity tester
Tests whether your battery is fully
charged. Checks ignition system
and whether it is delivering high
voltage. Tests 6-24VDC systems,
plus high -voltage ignition.
910-4907 19.99

Portawattz® Power PAC
Portable power supply with a sealed
lead -acid battery supplying input voltage for
attached 300 -watt inverter. 115VAC output.
Was 199.99 in 2001 catalog.

980-0877 New Low Price! 149.99


